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The quantitative contributionsofa m ixed phase-space to

the m ean characterizing the distribution ofdiagonaltransi-

tion m atrix elem ents and to the variance characterizing the

distributions ofnon-diagonaltransition m atrix elem ents are

studied. It is shown that the m ean can be expressed as the

sum ofsuitably weighted classicalaverages along an ergodic

trajectory and along the stable periodic orbits. Sim ilarly,it

is shown thatthe values ofthe variance are wellreproduced

by the sum of the suitably weighted Fourier transform s of

classicalautocorrelation functionsalong an ergodictrajectory

and along thestable periodic orbits.The illustrative num eri-

calcom putationsare donein thefram ework oftheHydrogen

atom in a strong m agnetic �eld,for three di�erent valuesof

the scaled energy.

PACS num bers:05.45.+ b,03.65.Sq,32.60.+ i,32.70.Cs

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Itiswellknown thatRandom M atrix Theory isableto

reproduce successfully statisticalpropertieswhich char-

acterize the sem iclassical regim e of quantum system s

with afew freedom shavingafullyergodicclassicalphase-

space. This is true for bound system s since the short-

ranged spectralstatistics,thoseusingenergylevelswhich

are separated by som e m ultiplesofthe m ean levelspac-

ing,are welldescribed in this approach (see,e.g.,Ref.

[1]). This is also true for scattering system s since the

uctuations ofthe S-m atrix elem ents are wellm odeled

with the help ofrandom m atrices [2]. The predictions

of Random M atrix Theory are universal, that is they

areindependentofthe m icroscopicdetailsofthe partic-

ularsystem understudy.ItisClassicalM echanicswhich

provides the ultim ate justi�cation for universality. For

instance,theuniversalbehaviorofthespectralstatistics

is justi�ed by resorting to the principle that the very

long unstable periodic orbits ofthe underlying classical

dynam icsare uniform ly distributed in phase-space (see,

e.g.,Ref.[3]).Forinstancealso,theuniversalenergy de-

pendenceoftheS-m atrix autocorrelation function isex-

plained by thefactthatthe distribution in length ofthe

very long unstable scattering trajectories has a generic

functionalform for classicalergodic system s (see,e.g.,

Ref.[4]).

Anotherexam pleofuniversalbehaviorhasto do with

the transition m atrix elem ents associated to an opera-

torperturbing a quantum system with an ergodicphase-

space. Indeed, Random M atrix Theory predicts that

these transition m atrix elem ents are independent ran-

dom variablesdistributed in a norm alway [5].However,

m ean and variancecharacterizing thesedistributionsare

free param eters and therefore lack a physicalm eaning

in thisapproach. In view ofthe previously given exam -

ples,itappearsnaturalto link thisotheruniversalprop-

erty to ClassicalM echanicsagain. Thiscan actually be

done by m eansofthe generalization ofthe sem iclassical

theory pioneered by G utzwiller [6,7]to arbitrary (well

behaved) operators [8,9],a generalization which allows

to give a classicalinterpretation ofm ean and variance.

Indeed,in the sem iclassicallim it ofQ uantum M echan-

ics,theleading orderexpression ofthem ean valueofthe

diagonaltransition m atrixelem entsisequaltothem icro-

canonicalaverageofthe W eyltransform ofthe perturb-

ing operator[8,9]. In the sam e lim it,the leading order

expression ofthevarianceassociated totheG aussian dis-

tributionsgenerated with non-diagonaltransition m atrix

elem entsisproportionalto the Fouriertransform ofthe

classicalautocorrelation function ofthe W eyltransform

oftheperturbing operator[8,9].Thelink between classi-

calvarianceand autocorrelation function hasbeen stud-

ied num ericallyin threequantum system swith anergodic

phase-space,a quarticoscillator[10],an ovalbilliard [11]

and the Hydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic �eld [12].

In these system sand forseveralexam plesofperturbing

operators,ithasactually been found thattheautocorre-

lation function ofthe W eyltransform ofthe perturbing

operator determ ines with an excellent accuracy the lo-

calvaluesoftheclassicalvariance.M oreover,ithasbeen

veri�ed [11]thatthesem iclassicalcorrectionstothelead-

ing orderexpression ofthevariancewhich aredueto the

shortestunstableperiodicorbitsarein very good quanti-

tativeagreem entwith thetheoreticalpredictionsofRefs.

[8,9].Theautocorrelation function hasalso been studied

in the fram ework ofa purely regularbilliard fortwo ex-

am plesofperturbing operators[13]. Ithasto be added

that a m ethod has been proposed [14]to com pute the

variance associated to the distribution ofdiagonaltran-

sition m atrix elem ents,a quantity which has not been

considered in Refs.[8,9].Thism ethod,which restson pe-

riodicorbittheory,hasan interesting form alrelationship

with thesupersym m etricm ethodsused in thedescription

ofdisordered system s[15].
G enericquantum system swith asm allnum beroffree-

dom s d do have a m ixed regular-ergodic phase-space.
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This m eans thattwo di�erent kinds oforbitsappearin

theunderlyingclassicaldynam ics.Thereareorbitswhich

wind regularlyround d-dim ensionaltoriand thereareor-

bits which explore densely (2d � 1)-dim ensionalregions

ofthe energy shellin a highly chaotic m anner. Phase-

spaceisthereforenaturally partitioned into regularcom -

ponents,each including in�nitely m any neighboring tori,

and ergodiccom ponentswhich arefreeoftori.Thesevar-

iouscom ponentsare m utually independent. Since Ran-

dom M atrix Theory appearsto be relevantto quantum

system swith a fully ergodicphase-spaceexclusively,the

previously listed universalproperties do not hold any-

m ore for quantum system s with a m ixed phase-space.

However,onem ay stillwonderaboutthepresencein sta-

tisticalpropertiespertaining to m ixed quantum system s

of�ngerprintsrelated to the coexistence ofregularand

ergodic regions in phase-space. Berry and Robnik [16]

havebeen am ongthe�rsttotacklethisquestion.Assum -

ing thatthe sem iclassicalspectrum ofa m ixed quantum

system is the superposition ofstatistically independent

sequencesoflevelsfrom each ofthe phase-spacecom po-

nents,theyhavededuced asem i-phenom enologicalclosed

form ula for the levelspacing distribution. The form ula

m akesuse ofthe totalphase-spacevolum e ofallregular

regionsaswellasofthe individualphase-space volum es

ofallergodicregions.Theirlineofargum enthasbeen ex-

tended tootherspectralstatistics[17].Thevalidityofthe

sem i-phenom enologicalform ulae obtained for the spec-

tralstatisticshasbeen supported by num ericalcom puta-

tions[17].Apartfrom theoneofBerry and Robnik [16],

two otherparam etrizationsofthe levelspacing distribu-

tion have been proposed to characterize a m ixed quan-

tum system . These are the param etrizations ofBrody

[18]and ofIzrailev [19],whosevalidity hasalsobeen sup-

ported by num ericalcom putations.Thelink between the

m ixed characterofphase-spaceand statisticalproperties

oftransition m atrix elem entshasbeen studied by Rob-

nik and Prosen [20,21]. Extending to eigenvectors the

assum ption ofindependentsequencesoriginallyproposed

forenergy levels,they have argued thatthe only transi-

tion m atrix elem entswhich haveto be considered in the

sem iclassicallim itarethosewhoseinitialand �nalstates

can beassociated to thesam ecom ponentofphase-space.

M oreover,they havegeneralized theresultsofRefs.[8,9]

by showingthattheexpression ofthevariancecharacter-

izing the distributionsofnon-diagonaltransition m atrix

elem entswhoseinitialand �nalstatescan be associated

to a given com ponentofphase-space(which iseitheran

ergodicregion orsom esetofquantized torilying closely

together)alwaysinvolvesa m icrocanonicalaverage over

this very com ponent. Num ericalcom putations [20,21]

havecorroborated the validity oftheirresults.

The purpose ofthe present paper is to provide a de-

tailed study of the quantitative contributions com ing

from the variouscom ponentsofa m ixed phase-space to

them ean characterizingthedistribution ofdiagonaltran-

sition m atrix elem entsand to thevariancecharacterizing

the distributions ofnon-diagonaltransition m atrix ele-

m ents. Itm eansin particularto com plem entthe study

ofRobnik and Prosen on a speci�c aspect ofthe link

between the m ixed characterofphase-space and statis-

ticalpropertiesoftransition m atrix elem entswhich was

not considered by them . This aspect concerns the use

ofthe stable periodic orbits in the com putation ofthe

quantitative contributionscom ing from the variousreg-

ular com ponents ofphase-space to the values ofm ean

and variance. The study ofthis particular point is in-

teresting because ofthe two following reasons. O n the

one hand,the m ethod proposed in Refs.[20,21]to com -

pute the variance is not easy to use in practice since it

requirestheprioridenti�cation in phase-spaceofthead-

equate neighboring quantized tori. O n the other hand,

a given stable periodic orbit is in a way able allalone

to accountfor the quantitative contribution ofits asso-

ciated regularcom ponentto the sem iclassicaldensity of

states [22,23,7]. Considering these two facts,one m ay

wonder whether stable periodic orbits (whose practical

identi�cation is usually easier than the one of speci�c

quantized tori)cannothelp to com pute in a convenient

way thequantitativecontributionsoftheregularregions

to the values ofm ean and variance. The paper shows

thatthisisindeed the caseby providing closed form ulae

form ean and variancein which stableperiodicorbitsare

involved. Such form ulae generalize to the case ofm ixed

quantum system sthosestudied in Refs.[8,9,11,12].This

work extendstheoneofRef.[24]wheredetailshavebeen

om itted becauseoflack ofspace.Theillustrativenum er-

icalcom putationsareagain donein thefram ework ofthe

Hydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic�eld.

The paperisorganized asfollows.In Section II,som e

detailsrelating to the scaling property which character-

izes the Hydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic �eld are

given and the choiceofthe perturbing operatorused for

the num ericalcom putation ofthe transition m atrix ele-

m entsisjusti�ed.Section IIIdealswith the m ean value

ofthedistribution ofdiagonaltransition m atrixelem ents,

aquantity which wasnotconsidered in Refs.[20,21].The

quantitativecontributionsofthe ergodic and regularre-

gions m aking up the m ixed phase-space are identi�ed.

Thecontributionsofthevariousregularcom ponentsare

calculated with the help of the associated stable peri-

odic orbits.The illustrativenum ericalcom putationsare

done forthree di�erentvaluesofthe scaled energy.Sec-

tion IV isconcerned with thevariancecharacterizingthe

distributionsofnon-diagonaltransition m atrix elem ents.

First,the orders ofm agnitude ofthe transition proba-

bilitieswhose initialand �nalstatesare referring ornot

to the sam e phase-space com ponentare com pared. The

quantitativecontributionsto the varianceofthe ergodic

and regular regions are then studied. The m anner in

which a given stable periodic orbit is used in the cal-

culation ofthe contribution com ing from the associated

regularcom ponentisdiscussed. The illustrative num er-

icalcom putations are done for the sam e values ofthe

scaled energy as in the previous section. A Conclusion

sum m arizesthe m ain resultsofthe paper.
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II.SC A LIN G A N D T R A N SIT IO N M A T R IX

ELEM EN T S

Tobegin with,itisnotan easy task tostudy thequan-

titative e�ect of the underlying classical dynam ics on

the statisticalproperties oftransition m atrix elem ents.

Thisisdue to the factthatthe structure ofphase-space

changeswith energyform ostsystem s.Consequently,any

diagonaltransition m atrix elem enthm jÂjm i(jm ibeing

an eigenvectorofthesystem and Â theperturbing oper-

ator)isusually going with a di�erentenergy shell. The

problem becom es even trickier when considering non-

diagonaltransition m atrix elem entshm jÂjnisinceinitial

and �naleigenstatesare alwaysgoing with di�erenten-

ergy shells. The study should therefore be done using a

setoftransition m atrixelem entsin which initialand �nal

eigenenergies are restricted to an energy intervalsm all

enough for phase-space to keep its structure practically

unchanged.However,in ordertogetasigni�cantnum ber

oftransition m atrix elem ents,one should choose an en-

ergy region which ishigh enough in thespectrum so that

thedensity ofstatescan m akeup forthesm allnessofthe

used energy interval. This would obviously require the

diagonalization ofvery large m atricesin practice. Such

num ericaldi�cultiescan be avoided by studying scaling

system s.Thesearesystem spossessing scaling properties

which im ply thatphase-spacehasthe sam e structure at

allenergies. The Hydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic

�eld [25]and the three-body Coulom b system [26]are

physically interesting exam ples ofscaling system s. The

Ham iltonian of a scaling system depends on a scaling

param eter.Itisusefulto follow the variation ofthe en-

ergy levels with the scaling param eter [25,26]since one

can extract inform ations about the underlying classical

dynam ics from spectra taken at di�erent values ofthe

scaling param eterby application oftheso-called m ethod

ofscaled energy spectroscopy [27,28].

In atom ic units,the quantum Ham iltonian ofthe Hy-

drogen atom in a strong m agnetic�eld reads[25]

Ĥ  (̂p;̂r)=
1

2
p̂
2
�
1

r̂
+
1

2
L̂z +

1

8

2(̂x2 + ŷ

2): (1)

Here L̂z isthecom ponentoftheangularm om entum op-

erator along the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld. This

com ponentisconserved and,consequently,theazim uthal

quantum num berm isa good quantum num ber.Num er-

icalcom putations are restricted to the subspace m = 0

in thisstudy.TheHam iltonian isinvariantunderreec-

tion with respectto the plane which isperpendicularto

the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld and the z-parity �z

is thereby a good quantum num ber too. The param -

eter  is the m agnetic �eld strength in atom ic units,

 = B =(2:35 � 105 T). W hen expressed in term s of

the scaled coordinates ~r = 2=3r and scaled m om enta

~p = � 1=3p,the classicalHam iltonian scalesas

~H = 1(~p;~r)=
1

2
~p2 �

1

~r
+
1

2
~Lz +

1

8
(~x2 + ~y2)

= 
� 2=3

H (p;r)= 
� 2=3

E = ~E ; (2)

with E the excitation energy. Therefore,the classical

dynam icsobtained from the scaled equationsofm otion

does not depend on E and  independently but on a

singleparam etercom bining both physicalquantities,the

scaled energy ~E = � 2=3E . Thisim pliesthatthe struc-

tureofphase-spaceisidenticalforany pair(E ,)leading

to the sam evalue ofthe scaled energy.

If~̂z and ~̂pz are the scaled coordinate and m om entum

operatorsalong the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld,one

has [̂~z;̂~pz] = i1=3�h by virtue of the previously given

de�nition of scaled variables. The dependence of the

quantum dynam icson the m agnetic �eld strength  can

thereby be taken into account by m eans ofan e�ective

Planck’s constant �he� = 1=3�h (�h = 1 subsequently).

O neapproachesthesem iclassicallim itatconstantscaled

energy �he� ! 0 by decreasing the valueof.The quan-

tization of Eq.(2) in the subspace m = 0 leads to a

generalized eigenvalue equation for the scaling param e-

ter w = � 1=3 = �h
� 1

e�
. The introduction ofthe scaled

sem i-parabolic coordinates ~� =
p
~r+ ~z and ~� =

p
~r� ~z

allowsto write thisgeneralized eigenvalueequation as

�

2~E (~�2 + ~�2)�
1

4
~�2~�2(~�2 + ~�2)+ 4

�

	(~�;~�)

= w
� 2

�

~̂p
2

� + ~̂p
2

�

�

	(~�;~�); (3)

with the radialoperators ~̂p
2

� and ~̂p
2

� de�ned as

~̂p
2

� = �
1

~�

@

@~�

�

~�
@

@~�

�

; ~̂p
2

� = �
1

~�

@

@~�

�

~�
@

@~�

�

:

Eq.(3)can bewritten in m atrix form by using thecom -

pletesetofbasisfunctionswhich iscom posed oftheten-

sorialproductsoftheeigenvectorsoftwo uncoupled two-

dim ensionalharm onic oscillatorswith frequency
p

� 2~E

[25,29]. The generalized eigenvalue equation is solved

with the help of the Lanczos spectral transform ation

m ethod,which isadapted tothediagonalizationofsparse

sym m etric m atrices [30]. O ne obtains in this way the

spectrum ofeigenvectorsj	 m iand corresponding eigen-

valueswm = (� 1=3)m . The structure ofphase-space is

the sam e atevery eigenenergy wm since the generalized

eigenvalue equation has been solved at constant scaled

energy ~E .Consequently,the m atrix elem entsdescribing

the varioustransitionscaused in the spectrum by a per-

turbing operatorare allgoing with the sam e underlying

classicaldynam ics. It has to be noted that the eigen-

vectorsj	 m iarenotorthogonal.However,the m odi�ed

eigenvectorsjm i=

q

~̂p
2

� + ~̂p
2

�j	 m i(with thesam ecorre-

sponding eigenvalueswm )areorthogonal,i.e.

hm jni= h	 m ĵ~p
2

� + ~̂p
2

�j	 ni= �m n : (4)

The perturbing operatorwhich hasbeen chosen forthis

study is
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Â =
1

2rp̂ 2
=

w 2

~̂p
2

� + ~̂p
2

�

: (5)

Thesecond expression in thisequation isthee�ectiveex-

pression oftheoperatorÂ when acting onto eigenvectors

belonging to the subspace m = 0. The sam e operator

has been used in previous papers [12,24]already. The

reason is that this particular operator is convenient to

handlein practicesincethegeneralexpression oftheas-

sociated transition m atrix elem ents in the orthonorm al

basisfjm ig ofm odi�ed eigenvectorsis

hm jÂjni= wm wnh	 m j	 ni: (6)

The com putation of the transition m atrix elem ents at

constantscaled energy am ountstherefore m erely to the

com putation ofthe various overlapsofthe eigenvectors

fj	 m ig.M oreover,thiscom putation can berestricted to

asubspacewhich islabeled byagiven valueof�z because

the operator Â connectsonly eigenstatesofthe sam e z-

parity.Num ericalcom putationsaredoneherein thesub-

space m � = 0+ . Thisspecialperturbing operatoro�ers

another com putationaladvantage. Indeed,it turns out

that the average at constant scaled energy ofthe W eyl

transform ~A oftheoperatorÂ alongagiven trajectoryin

phase-spacehasan analyticexpression,given in Eq.(10)

below. This average,which is im portant for the phys-

icalinterpretation ofthe num ericalresults presented in

this paper,can therefore be com puted accurately. The

W eyltransform ofthe perturbing operatoris expressed

m ost sim ply with the help ofthe scaled sem i-parabolic

m om enta ~p� and ~p�,theconjugatevariablesofthescaled

sem i-paraboliccoordinates ~�and ~�.Thesem om enta are

de�ned asthederivativesofthecoordinates~�and ~�with

respecttotheso-called rescaled tim evariable� [25].The

expression of ~A is

~A(~p�;~p�)=
1

~p2� + ~p2�
: (7)

The scaling param eter w = � 1=3 and the scaled ac-

tion ~s(~E ) =
R
(~p�d~� + ~p�d~�) are conjugate variables

at constant scaled energy. Since the variable w is an

energy variable,the variable ~s can be considered as a

tim evariablewhich m easuresthelength oftrajectoriesin

the four-dim ensionalphase-space spanned by the scaled

sem i-parabolicvariables(~�;~�;~p �;~p�)[31].The in�nites-

im alscaled action d~s and the in�nitesim alrescaled tim e

d� arelinked togetherby the relation

d~s= ~p�d~�+ ~p�d~� = (~p2� + ~p2�)d� : (8)

Thisrelation im pliesthatthe W eyltransform ~A can be

expressed atconstantscaled energy asthe derivative of

the variable� with respectto the variable ~s,i.e.

~A(~p�;~p�)=
d�

d~s
= ~A(~s): (9)

Theaverageatscaled energy ~E oftheW eyltransform ~A

alongatrajectorywith scaled action S(~E )corresponding

to a totalrescaled tim e � isthen sim ply

1

S(~E )

Z S(~E )

0

d~s~A(~s)=
1

S(~E )

Z �

0

d� =
�

S(~E )
: (10)

III.D IA G O N A L T R A N SIT IO N M A T R IX

ELEM EN T S

This section studies the quantitative contributions

com ing from the ergodic and regularcom ponentsofthe

m ixed phase-spaceto the m ean value characterizing the

distribution ofdiagonaltransition m atrix elem entsasso-

ciated to the perturbing operator Â. The study isdone

forthreesuccessivevaluesofthescaling energy ~E ,which

are ~E = � 0:2,~E = � 0:316and ~E = � 0:4.Fig.1displays

the Poincar�e surfacesofsection forthese di�erentcases

in thescaled sem iparabolicrepresentation (~�;~p�;~� = 0).

In thecase ~E = � 0:2 (Fig.1a),thesurfaceofsection has

two islands ofstable m otion which are em bedded in a

sim ply connected ergodicsea.Both islandsbelong to the

sam eregularcom ponentsincethey areconjugatewith

FIG .1. Poincar�esurfacesofsection oftheHydrogen atom

in a strong m agnetic �eld in the scaled sem i-parabolic repre-

sentation (~�;~p�;~� = 0)forthreedi�erentvaluesofthescaled

energy ~E .(a) ~E = � 0:2;(b) ~E = � 0:316;(c) ~E = � 0:4.
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FIG .2. D istribution of values of the diagonal transi-

tion m atrix elem entshm jÂjm icorresponding to theoperator

Â = 1=2rp̂
2
in the case ofthe scaled energy ~E = � 0:2. (a)

D istribution of values ofthe m atrix elem ents associated to

the chaotic (� ) and regular (+) states as a function of the

scaling param eterw;(b)D istribution ofvaluesofthe m atrix

elem entsassociated to the regularstatesasa function ofthe

inverse ofthe m ean totaldensity ofstates�0;t(w).

respect to the line ~p� = 0. This regular com ponent is

associated to a stable periodic orbit lying in the plane

perpendicularto thedirection ofthem agnetic�eld,with

scaled action Sr = 6:49086. Fig.2a displays, for the

sam e value ofthe scaling energy,the distribution ofval-

uesofthediagonaltransition m atrix elem entsasa func-

tion ofthe scaling param eter w = � 1=3 = �h
� 1

e�
. This

�gure shows clearly the presence of two di�erent pat-

terns. O n the one hand,there appearsa statisticaldis-

tribution built up with diagonaltransition m atrix ele-

m entswhich arerepresented by "� " sym bols.A further

analysisrevealsthatthesem atrix elem entsinvolveeigen-

stateswhoseHusim idistribution [32]isessentially local-

ized within the ergodic sea. Such eigenstatesare called

\chaotic" in the sequel.They aregenerically labelled as

jm ci,with corresponding eigenvaluesw
(c)
m . These eigen-

valuesbelongtoasubsetofthespectrum which ischarac-

terized by am ean density ofstates�0;c(w)= 0:702w.O n

theotherhand,onedistinguishesin thelowerpartofFig.

2a severalsequences ofdiagonalm atrix elem ents which

are represented by "+" sym bols. The Husim idistribu-

tions ofthe corresponding eigenstatesare welllocalized

within the two islandsofstable m otion in Fig.1a.Such

eigenstatesare called \regular" in the sequel. They are

generically labelled as jm ri, with corresponding eigen-

valuesw
(r)
m .These eigenvaluesbelong to a subsetofthe

spectrum which is com plem entary to the previous one

and whose m ean density ofstates is �0;r(w) = 0:066w.

The coexistence ofthese two di�erent patterns ofdiag-

onaltransition m atrix elem ents illustrates wellthe fact

that the spectrum ofa m ixed quantum system can be

split into independent subsets of eigenvectors, each of

which going with a di�erent com ponent ofphase-space

[16].

Thequantitativeinterpretation ofFig.2a isdonewith

the help ofa scaled spectralfunction D (w)which takes

alldiagonalm atrix elem entsofthe perturbing operator

Â into account.Itisde�ned as

D (w)=
X

m

hm jÂjm i�(w � wm ): (11)

According to Refs.[8,9],the sem iclassicalexpression of

D (w)which isrelevantto the fully ergodiccaseis

D (w)=
w 4

(2�)2

Z




d~p�d~p�d~�d~�
�
~�2 + ~�2

�

� ~A(~p�;~p�)�(~H (~p�;~p�;~�;~�)� 2)

+
1

�

X

fpg

A p

1X

s= 1

sin

�

s

�

wSp(~E )� �p�=2

��

�
det(M s

p � I)
�1=2

; (12)

with

~H (~p�;~p�;~�;~�)

=
1

2

�
~p2� + ~p2�

�
� (~�2 + ~�2)~E +

1

8
~�2~�2(~�2 + ~�2): (13)

TheexpressionofD (w)iswritten herein thescaled sem i-

parabolic representation ofphase-space. The �rst term

on the r.h.s.ofEq.(12),the so-called W eylterm ,gives

theclassicalcontribution to thescaled spectralfunction.

Itfactorizesinto two partsasa consequenceoftheuseof

the scaled sem iparabolic representation. O ne part de-

pends solely on the scaling param eter w whereas the

otherpart,which involvesa phase-spaceintegration over

the whole energy shell
 at constant scaled energy ~E ,

isindependentofit. The second term givesthe leading

ordercorrectionsto the W eylterm in an asym ptotic ex-

pansion ofD (w)into powersof�h.These correctionsare

generated by the periodic orbits ofthe underlying clas-

sicaldynam ics,which are allunstable. The outer sum

in the second term runsoverthe setfpg ofallprim itive

periodic orbitswhereasthe innersum runsoverallrep-

etitionss ofevery prim itive periodic orbit. Each prim i-

tiveperiodicorbitp ischaracterized by an am plitudeA p

whoseexpression is

A p =

I

d~s ~A(~s): (14)
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In this equation,the integration is done along the con-

sidered periodic orbit and over one period Sp(~E ) =
H
(~p�d~�+ ~p�d~�). The scaled action Sp(~E ) appears in

theargum entofthesinefunction togetherwith thescal-

ing param eter w since it scales as Sp(~E ) = w � 1Sp(E ),

Sp(E ) being the usualaction com puted at the excita-

tion energy E = ~E =w 2.Every prim itiveperiodicorbitis

also characterized by itsm onodrom y m atrix M p and its

M aslov index �p,which are both independentofenergy

for scaling system s. The im portance ofthe correction

due to the s-th repetition ofthe prim itiveperiodic orbit

p dependson the determ inantofthe di�erence between

the s-th powerofM p and the unitm atrix I.AsFig.2a

shows,the scaled spectralfunction D (w)can be written

asthesum oftwo di�erentcontributionsin thecaseofa

m ixed system ,i.e.,

D (w)= D c(w)+ D r(w) (15)

with

D c(r) =
X

m
c(r)

hm c(r)jÂjm c(r)i�(w � w
(c(r))
m ): (16)

Thesem iclassicalexpression ofD c(w)(resp.D r(w)),the

scaled spectralfunction which isassociatedtotheergodic

(resp.regular)com ponentofphase-space,issim ilartothe

onegiven in Eq.(12).Theintegration in theW eylterm is

now doneoverthecorresponding partoftheenergy shell

atconstantscaled energy.The leading ordercorrections

to the W eylterm are due to the unstable (D c(w)) or

stable(D r(w))periodicorbitsoftheunderlying classical

dynam ics.

Thesem iclassicalexpressionofD c(w)predictsthatthe

classicalcontribution tothem ean valuehÂic which char-

acterizesthedistribution ofdiagonaltransition m atrixel-

em entscorresponding to the chaotic eigenstatesisgiven

by them icrocanonicalaverageoftheoperatorÂ overthe

ergodicpart
c ofthe energy shell[8,9],i.e.,

hÂic =

R


 c

d~p�d~p�d~�d~�
�
~�2 + ~�2

�
~A(~p�;~p�)�(~H � 2)

R


 c

d~p�d~p�d~�d~�(~�
2 + ~�2)�(~H � 2)

;

(17)

with ~H (~p�;~p�;~�;~�) de�ned in Eq.(13) [33]. This for-

m ula is not easy to use in practice for the com puta-

tion oftheclassicalcontribution sinceitrequiresthenu-

m ericalcalculation ofthree-dim ensionalphase-space in-

tegrals.However,justasin Refs.[11,12],theergodicthe-

orem allowsto replace the m icrocanonicalaverage with

a tim e (i.e.scaled action)averageofthe W eyltransform

ofthe perturbing operatoralong any trajectory explor-

ing theergodicpartoftheenergy shellin a uniform way.

W ith the help ofEq.(10),the classicalcontribution to

the m ean value hÂic can be �nally expressed as

hÂic = lim
S! 1

1

S

Z S

0

d~s ~A(~s)= lim
S! 1

�(S)

S
; (18)

�(S)being the totalrescaled tim e corresponding to the

scaled action S. The ergodic theorem ensures that the

lim it on the r.h.s.ofthis equation is wellde�ned and

unique.Thisform ula iswellsuited forthenum ericalcal-

culation ofthe classicalcontribution to the m ean value.

In the case ~E = � 0:2,it gives the value hÂic = 0:41,

which isin good agreem entwith thevalue0.411obtained

from the statisticaldistribution ofFig.2a.Eq.(18)can

thereforebeused to com putewith an excellentprecision

the m ean value characterizing the distribution ofdiago-

nalm atrixelem entsassociated tothechaoticeigenstates.

Fig.2a suggeststhatallsequencesofdiagonalm atrix

which correspond to theregulareigenstatesareconverg-

ingtowardsthesam elim itasthescalingparam eterw in-

creases.Thisisindeed thecase,asclearly shown by Fig.

2b.In this�gure,the valuesofthe diagonalm atrix ele-

m entspertaining to the seven sequencesofthe previous

�gure are represented asa function ofthe inverseofthe

m ean totaldensity ofstates�0;t(w)= �0;c(w)+ �0;r(w).

Such a representation isusefulsinceitallowsto extrapo-

latethevaluesoftheindividualdiagonalm atrixelem ents

in the sem iclassicalregim e. This com es from the fact

that the m ean totaldensity ofstates is proportionalto

w in thecaseoftheHydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic

�eld (�0;t = 0:768w in the case ~E = � 0:2),and so its

inverseisproportionalto the e�ective Planck’sconstant

�he� = 1=3 ofthis system . The sem iclassicallim it at

constant scaled energy �he� ! 0 is therefore reached as

1=�0;t(w) ! 0. O ne sees that the values ofthe diago-

nalm atrix elem ents in the sequences are approxim ated

allthe better by a com m on lim iting value hÂir as one

com escloserto the sem iclassicalregim e. This behavior

isin sharp contrastwith the one ofthe diagonalm atrix

elem entscorresponding to thechaoticeigenstates,which

aredistributed statistically around them ean valuehÂic.

Thelim iting valuehÂir can bem osteasily com puted by

usingan expression ofthescaled spectralfunction D r(w)

which isobtained by resum m ing form ally theleading or-

dercorrectionsto theW eylterm generated by thestable

periodicorbitand allitsrepetitionsin thefollowing way

[23,6,7].Theexpression ofthesecorrectionsfora partic-

ularstableperiodicorbitr is[23,6,7]

�
i

�
A r

1X

s= 1

exp(is(wSr(~E )� �r�=2))

2sin(s�r)
: (19)

Herer isthewinding num berofthestableorbit,which

is independent ofenergy for scaling system s. After ex-

pansion ofthe sine function in the denom inatorand the

subsequent use ofthe Poisson sum m ation form ula,this

expression can be rewritten as

A r

X

n;k

�

�

wSr(~E )� 2�

�

n +
�r

4

�

� 2�

�

k +
1

2

�

r

�

:

(20)

This is a form alexpression ofthe scaled spectralfunc-

tion D r(w) in the sem iclassicalregim e. Itpredictsthat
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thesem iclassicalspectrum oftheregularstatesissim ilar

to the spectrum ofa two-dim ensionalharm onic oscilla-

tor [23,6,7]. O ne direction ofharm onic m otion is along

the stable periodic orbit,whereasthe otherdirection of

harm onic m otion is transverse to it. This m otion takes

place on neighboring torisurrounding the orbit. Each

such torusisidenti�ed by two quantized scaled actions,

the action ~In = 2�(n + � r=4)which isassociated to the

longitudinalm otion and the action ~Ik = 2�(k + 1=2)r
which is associated to the transverse m otion [34]. Ev-

ery regular state is therefore labelled by two quantum

num bers n and k. The range ofvalues ofboth quan-

tum num bersisbounded in practiceasa consequenceof

the �nite size ofthe corresponding region ofstable m o-

tion [35].Ithasbeen checked thatallregulareigenstates

building up agiven sequenceofdiagonalm atrix elem ents

in Figs.2a,b are labelled by the sam e quantum num ber

k. Thisquantum num beriseven asa resultofthe par-

ity sym m etry with respectto theplaneperpendicularto

the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld.The lowestsequence

correspondsto k = 0,the nextone to k = 2 and so on

untilthe last identi�ed sequence which corresponds to

k = 12.Fig.2b showsthatthere area few diagonalm a-

trix elem ents which do not belong to any sequence. It

hasbeen checked thatallofthem correspond to regular

eigenstateswhich are involved in quasi-crossingsand so

cannotbe labelled by a �xed value ofk. The quantum

num bern di�erentiatestheregulareigenstateswhich are

associated to a given sequence.The previousform alex-

pression ofthe scaled spectralfunction D r(w) predicts

also thatthelim iting valuehÂir ofthe sequencesispro-

portionaltotheam plitudeA r ofthestableperiodicorbit,

whoseexpression isgiven by Eq.(14).Theam plitudeA r

hasto bedivided by thescaled action Sr oftheorbitfor

thepurposeofnorm alization.W ith thehelp ofEq.(10),

thislim iting valuecan be expressed as

hÂir =
1

Sr

I

d~s ~A(~s)=
�r

Sr
; (21)

�r being the total rescaled tim e corresponding to the

scaled action Sr. Ithasto be rem arked thatthe classi-

calcontribution hÂic to them ean characterizingthedis-

tribution ofdiagonalm atrix elem ents associated to the

chaotic eigenstates,Eq.(18),and the classicallim iting

value hÂir ofthe sequencesofdiagonalm atrix elem ents

corresponding to the regulareigenstates,Eq.(21),have

sim ilar expressions. Each expression m akes use ofthe

classicaltrajectory which isrelated to the com ponentof

phase-space going with the studied subset of diagonal

m atrix elem ents.In thecase ~E = � 0:2,thescaled action

corresponds to a totalrescaled tim e �r = 2:4135. This

gives the value hÂir = 0:372 which,as seen in Fig.2b,

agreesvery wellwith the value obtained asthe com m on

intersection ofthe dashed lines interpolating the values

ofthe diagonalm atrix elem entsasonegoestowardsthe

sem iclassicallim it.

Sincethetotaldistribution ofdiagonalm atrixelem ents

iscom posed oftwodi�erentsubsetscorrespondingto the

two di�erentcom ponentsofphase-space,itsm ean value

hÂit isexpected to bethe sum oftwo properly weighted

contributions. The contribution which com es from the

m ean value hÂic (resp.lim iting value hÂir) is weighted

by the ratio ofthe m ean density ofstatesofthe subset

ofchaotic(resp.regular)statesto them ean totaldensity

ofstates. Each weighting factorisroughly equalto the

relativevolum eofthecorrespondingcom ponentofphase-

space. The expected expression ofhÂit is therefore the

following

hÂit =

�
�0;c(w)

�0;t(w)

�

hÂic +

�
�0;r(w)

�0;t(w)

�

hÂir : (22)

In thecase ~E = � 0:2,thisform ulagivesthevaluehÂit =

0:407,which is very close from the value hÂit = 0:409

obtained from the whole distribution ofFig.2a. Con-

sequently,Eq.(22)allowsto calculate with an excellent

precision the m ean value characterizing the totaldistri-

bution ofdiagonalm atrix elem ents.Itgeneralizesto the

caseofa scaled system with a m ixed phase-spacetheex-

pression ofthem ean valuegiven in Refs.[8,9]forascaled

system with an ergodicphase-space.

It is expected that there are as m any lim iting values

hÂir as there are regular com ponents in phase-space.

This im portant point can be checked by studying the

distribution ofdiagonalm atrix elem entsforvaluesofthe

scaled energy forwhich severalstableperiodicorbitsare

presentin theunderlyingclassicaldynam ics.Thisisdone

in the cases ~E = � 0:316 and ~E = � 0:4. The Poincar�e

surface ofsection corresponding to the �rst case is dis-

played in Fig.1b. There are �ve islands ofstable m o-

tion on both sides ofthe line ~p� = 0,a centralisland

surrounded by a chain offour islands. The two conju-

gate centralislands belong to the sam e regular com po-

nent which,as in the case ~E = � 0:2,is associated to

a stable periodic orbit lying in the plane perpendicular

to the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld. This orbithas a

scaled action Sr1 = 7:903534,corresponding to a total

rescaled tim e �r1 = 3:108460. The shape ofthis orbit

is depicted in the sem i-parabolic coordinate representa-

tion (~�;~�)in the lowerinsetofFig.3b. The two conju-

gate chainsoffourislandsofstable m otion surrounding

thecentralislandsbelong to anotherregularcom ponent.

The associated stable periodic orbithasa scaled action

Sr2 = 12:158133,corresponding to a totalrescaled tim e

�r2 = 5:028604.Theshapeofthisorbitisdepicted in the

scaled sem i-paraboliccoordinaterepresentation (~�;~�)in

the upper inset ofFig.3b. Fig.1c shows the Poincar�e

surface ofsection corresponding to the case ~E = � 0:4.

Asin thetwopreviouscases,thetwoconjugateislandsof

stable m otion on both sidesofthe line ~p� = 0 belong to

a regularcom ponentwith a stableperiodicorbitlying in

theplaneperpendicularto thedirection ofthe m agnetic

�eld.Thisorbithasa scaled action Sr1 = 7:02481 corre-

sponding to atotalrescaled tim e�r1 = 2:866.Thestable

island in the m iddle ofthe surfaceofsection pertainsto
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FIG .3. Sam e as Fig. 2 but in the case of the scaled

energy ~E = � 0:316. The shapes ofthe two stable periodic

orbitswhich areused in theanalysisofthiscaseareshown in

the insets.

anotherregularcom ponent,with a stable periodic orbit

which is parallelto the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld.

This orbit has a scaled action Sr2 = 5:791216,corre-

sponding to a totalrescaled tim e �r2 = 2:896.

Fig.3a (resp.Fig.4a)displaysthe distribution ofval-

ues of the diagonal m atrix elem ents as a function of

the scaling param eterw in the case ~E = � 0:316 (resp.
~E = � 0:4). Just as in the case ~E = � 0:2,the whole

distribution results from the juxtaposition ofa statisti-

caldistribution connected to the ergodic com ponent of

phase-spaceand a setofsequencesconnected to thereg-

ular com ponents of phase-space. These sequences fall

into two di�erent groups,asthe �ngerprintofthe exis-

tence oftwo di�erentstableperiodic orbits.Thisispar-

ticularly clearin Fig.4a,where each group ofsequences

is on a di�erent side ofthe statisticaldistribution. In

the case ~E = � 0:4,the long streaksofdiagonalm atrix

elem entsappearingin thestatisticaldistribution arepre-

sum ably them ark ofoneorseveralotherregularcom po-

nents,which areassociated to thesm allislandsofstable

m otion surrounding the three m ain islands in Fig.1c.

As previously explained,the identi�cation ofthe group

ofsequenceslinked to a particularregularcom ponentis

m osteasily doneby representing thevaluesofthediago-

nalm atrix elem entsin allsequencesasa function ofthe

inverseofthe m ean totaldensity ofstates�0;t(w).This

(a)

0.4
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0.45
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0.48
0.49
0.5

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140
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w

(b)
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0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04

<
m

|A
|m

>

1/ρ

FIG .4. Sam easFig.2butin thecaseofthescaled energy
~E = � 0:4.

isdonein Fig.3b (resp.Fig.4b)forthecase ~E = � 0:316

(resp. ~E = � 0:4). In Fig.3b,one sees that the three

lower and the �ve upper dashed lines interpolating the

values ofthe diagonalm atrix elem ents as one goes to-

wardsthesem iclassicallim ithaveacom m on intersection.

The valueofthe com m on intersection ofthe three lower

sequences is very precisely equalto the lim iting value

hÂir1 = �r1=Sr1 = 0:3933 ofthe stable periodic orbit

lying in the plane perpendicular to the direction ofthe

m agnetic �eld. The regularcom ponentwhich isrelated

to these sequences is therefore identi�ed in a straight-

forward way. It is obviously the one to which the two

conjugate centralislandsofstable m otion ofFig.1b are

pertaining.Asin the case ~E = � 0:2,the threelowerse-

quencesarelabelled by even valuesofthequantum num -

berk,with the lowestsequence corresponding to k = 0.

The value ofthe com m on intersection ofthe �ve upper

sequences is very precisely equalto the lim iting value

hÂir2 = �r2=Sr2 = 0:4136 ofthe other stable periodic

orbit.Consequently,the regularcom ponentwhich isas-

sociated to these sequencesisthe one whose �ngerprint

in Fig.1b isconstituted by the two conjugate chainsof

fourislandsofstable m otion. Since thisotherorbithas

no sym m etry with respectto the planeperpendicularto

the direction of the m agnetic �eld, the �ve upper se-

quencesarelabelled by both even and odd valuesofthe

quantum num ber k,with the upperm ost sequence cor-

responding to k = 0. Sim ilar results are obtained in
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the case ~E = � 0:4. Indeed, one sees in Fig.4b that

thegroupsofdashed interpolatinglinescorrespondingto

the sequences above and below the statisticaldistribu-

tion have each a com m on intersection.The value ofthe

com m on intersection ofthe sequences below the statis-

ticaldistribution is very precisely equalto the lim iting

value hÂir1 = �r1=Sr1 = 0:408 ofthe stable periodic or-

bit lying in the plane perpendicular to the direction of

them agnetic�eld.Theregularcom ponentconnected to

these sequencesis,asin the two previouscases,the one

to whom the two conjugate islands ofstable m otion in

thePoincar�esurfaceofsection arebelonging.Thism eans

thatthe lim iting valueofa group ofsequencesreadjusts

itselfto the change in length ofthe associated orbit as

onem ovesfrom aparticularexam pleofthem ixed phase-

spacetoanother.Thesequencesbelow thestatisticaldis-

tribution arelabelled by even valuesofk,with thelowest

sequencecorresponding to k = 0.Asexpected,thevalue

ofthe com m on intersection ofthe sequences above the

statisticaldistribution is (nearly) equalto the lim iting

value hÂir2 = �r2=Sr2 = 0:500 ofthe stable periodic or-

bitwhich isparalleltothedirection ofthem agnetic�eld.

By way ofconsequence,the regularcom ponentwhich is

linked to these sequencesisthe onewhose �ngerprintin

Fig.1c isthe centralisland ofstable m otion. These se-

quences are labelled by both even and odd values ofk,

with the upperm ost sequence corresponding to k = 0.

Finally,the form ula in Eq.(22) giving the m ean value

which characterizes the com plete distribution ofdiago-

nalm atrix elem entsisgeneralized to the case ofseveral

regularcom ponentssim ply by adding asm any weighted

classicalvalueshÂir astherearestableperiodicorbitsin

the underlying classicaldynam ics.

IV .N O N -D IA G O N A L T R A N SIT IO N M A T R IX

ELEM EN T S

This section studies the quantitative contributions of

theergodicand regularcom ponentsofthem ixed phase-

space to the variance characterizing the distributionsof

non-diagonaltransitionm atrixelem entsassociatedtothe

perturbing operator Â. This is done with the help of

scaled spectralfunctions which take the di�erent types

ofnon-diagonaltransition m atrix elem entsinto account,

those coupling chaoticorregulareigenstatestogetheras

wellasthosecoupling a chaoticand a regulareigenstate

together. Since they dealwith non-diagonalm atrix ele-

m ents,thesescaled spectralfunctionsdepend necessarily

on two energy scales,thescaled energy w and thescaled

energy di�erence�w.Thescaled totalspectralfunction

C (w;�w)isde�ned tobethesum ofthesescaled spectral

functions,i.e.,

C (w;�w)= C cc(w;�w)+ C rr(w;�w)

+ Ccr(w;�w)+ C rc(w;�w) (23)

with

C�� (w;�w)

=
X

m � ;n�

jhm �jÂ � hÂi���� jn�ij
2
��

 

w �
w
(�)
m + w

(�)
n

2

!

� ��

�

�w �

�

w
(�)
n � w

(�)
m

��

(24)

and � = c;r; � = c;r. The (Lorentzian) sm oothings

ofthe �-functions,ofwidths � and �,are introduced so

that one can com pute these spectralfunctions in prac-

tice in spite ofthe discreteness ofthe spectrum . The

values of the widths which have been chosen for the

num ericalcom putations are � = 5:0 and � = 0:02,in

units ofthe scaling param eter w. The classicalvalues

hÂic,hÂir are subtracted from the appropriate spectral

functionsin orderto elim inatethequantitativecontribu-

tion ofthe diagonalm atrix elem entsin the sem iclassical

regim e.Thelocalvariance�2c(w;�w)which isassociated

to thestatisticaldistributionsofnon-diagonalm atrix el-

em entscouplingchaoticeigenstatestogetherisrelated to

the spectralfunction Ccc(w;�w) and to the m ean den-

sity ofstates�0;c(w)by the form ula [8]

�
2

c(w;�w)=
Ccc(w;�w)

(�0;c(w))
2

: (25)

By analogy with this form ula, the local variance

�2t(w;�w)which isassociated to the distributionsofall

non-diagonalm atrix elem entsisde�ned through the ex-

pression

�
2

t(w;�w)=
C (w;�w)

(�0;t(w))
2
: (26)

The quantitative contribution ofeach spectralfunction

in Eq.(23) to the variance �2t(w;�w) is studied in the

sequel.

The spectralfunction Ccc(w;�w) (resp.C rr(w;�w))

is connected to the regular (resp.ergodic) com ponent

of phase-space in a m anner which is detailed below.

O n the contrary,the spectralfunctionsCcr(w;�w)and

Crc(w;�w)cannotbeassociated to a particularcom po-

nentofphase-spacesincethey takeboth chaoticand reg-

ulareigenstatesinto account.According to Refs.[20,21],

the quantitative contributionsofthese two lastspectral

functions to C (w;�w) should therefore be signi�cantly

sm allerthan thoseofthetwo�rstspectralfunctions.Fig.

5 shows that this is indeed the case in practice. This

�gure displays the distribution ofvalues ofthe transi-

tion probabilities jhnjÂjm ij2 from a given initialstate

jnito a subsetjm iof�naleigenstatescorresponding to

a �nite range ofthe energy spectrum at scaled energy
~E = � 0:2. In Fig.5a,the chosen eigenstate jni (the

575th stateabovethegroundstate)isaregulareigenstate

with k = 0 and eigenvaluew
(r)
n ’ 38:5.O n the contrary,

the eigenstate jni in Fig.5b (the 944th state above the

groundstate)isa chaoticeigenstate.In both �gures,the

diam onds(resp.crosses)arerecording the valuesofthe
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FIG .5. D istribution ofvaluesofthe transition probabili-

tiesjhnjÂ jm ij
2
asa function ofthescaling param eterw in the

case ofthe scaled energy ~E = � 0:2. (a) Regular eigenstate

jni; (b) Chaotic eigenstate jni. The diam onds and crosses

m ark the transitions to regular and chaotic states jm i, re-

spectively.

transition probabilities when the �naleigenstate jm i is

a regular (resp.chaotic) one. Each ofthe three visible

sequencesofdiam ondsin Fig.5a isassociated to regular

eigenstateswhich arelabelled bythesam e(even)valueof

k,with the upperm ostsequencecorresponding to k = 0.

This �gure shows clearly that the probabilities ofm ost

transitionscoupling regulareigenstatestogetheraresev-

eralordersofm agnitude largerthan those coupling reg-

ularand chaoticeigenstatestogether.Thisim pliesin re-

turn thatthevaluesofthespectralfunction Crr(w;�w)

are m uch larger that those of the spectral functions

Crc(w;�w)and C cr(w;�w). Two otherobservationsin

Fig.5a are ofinterest. The �rst is that the square of

the diagonalm atrix elem ent hn = 575jÂjn = 575iis at

least one order ofm agnitude larger than the probabili-

ties oftransitions coupling di�erent regular eigenstates

together. The second observation is that the probabili-

tiesofthe transitionsinvolving regulareigenstateswith

the sam e value ofk are m ore than one order ofm agni-

tudelargerthan thoseinvolving regulareigenstateswith

di�erent values of k. M oreover, the larger the di�er-

ence in k between two regular eigenstates,the sm aller

thecorresponding transition probability [34].Ithasalso

been checked thatthe valuesofthe transition probabil-

ities belonging to the sequence ofdiam ondswith k = 0

are decaying exponentially as one goes away from the

diagonalm atrix elem ent.Thistypeofdecay isa univer-

salfeature ofone-dim ensionalsystem s[36]. The system

behavesthereforeasan e�ectiveone-dim ensionalsystem

atthe levelofthe transition am plitudes which are con-

nected to the �rstquantized torussurrounding the sta-

ble orbit. Fig.5b shows clearly that the probabilities

ofm osttransitionsinvolving chaoticeigenstatesarealso

severalorders ofm agnitude largerthan those involving

chaotic and regular eigenstates. As a consequence,the

valuesofthespectralfunction Ccc(w;�w)arealso m uch

larger than those ofthe spectralfunctions Crc(w;�w)

and Ccr(w;�w). The quantitative contribution ofthe

two lastspectralfunctionsto the variance �2t(w;�w)is

thereforenegligible.

Asshown in Refs.[8,9],theleading ordercontribution

tothespectralfunction Ccc(w;�w)isproportionaltothe

Fourier transform ofthe classicalautocorrelation func-

tion ofthe W eyltransform ofthe perturbing operator.

By virtueoftheergodictheorem ,them icrocanonicalav-

erageovertheergodicpartoftheenergy shellappearing

in the leading ordercontribution can be replaced with a

tim e(i.e.scaled action)averagealonganyergodictrajec-

tory exploring thispartin a uniform way.The resulting

expression ofthe leading ordercontribution to the local

variance�2c(w;�w)is[12]

�
2

c(w;�w)=
1

��0;c(w)
Re

Z 1

0

d~sei(�w + i�)~s C ~A ;c
(~s):

(27)

Here C ~A ;c
(~s) is the classicalautocorrelation function of

the W eyltransform ~A(~s),ascom puted along an ergodic

trajectory ofarbitrary largescaled action S,i.e.,

C ~A ;c
(~s)= lim

S! 1

1

S

Z S

0

d~s0

�

�
~A(~s0+ ~s=2)� hÂic

��
~A(~s0� ~s=2)� hÂic

�

: (28)

Theergodictheorem ensuresthatthelim itonther.h.s.of

thisequation iswellde�ned and unique.Theappearance

in Eq.(27) of a dam ping factor containing the width

� is a consequence of the sm oothing of the �-function

which is associated to di�erences in scaled energies in

Eq.(24). The form ula in Eq.(27)iswellsuited forthe

num ericalcom putation of the classicalcontribution to

the localvariance�2c(w;�w).Itshowsthat,atthe level

ofthe leading order contribution,the rescaled variance

�2c(w;�w)� 0;c(w)isafunction whichdependsonlyonthe

scaled energy di�erence �w and no m ore on the scaled

energy w.

Asa �rstnum ericalstudy,itisinteresting to com pare

the values of the rescaled variances �2t(w;�w)� 0;t(w)

and �2c(w;�w)� 0;c(w)overa largerangeofvaluesofthe

scaled energy di�erence. This is done in Fig.6 for the

case ~E = � 0:2.Thefull(resp.dashed)curvecorresponds

tothe�rst(resp.second)rescaledvariance.O neseesthat

both curvesarem odulated by theperiod Sr ofthestable
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FIG . 6. Rescaled variances of the distributions of

non-diagonaltransition m atrix elem entsas a function ofthe

scaled energy di�erence �w in the case of the scaled en-

ergy ~E = � 0:2. Solid line: �
2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w);D ashed line:

�
2

c(w;�w)� 0;c(w).

orbit lying in the plane perpendicular to the direction

ofthe m agnetic �eld since they exhibitpeaksexactly at

the integerm ultiplesofthe value �w = 2�=S r = 0:968.

Thism odulation e�ectofthe localvariancewasalready

pointed outin Refs.[12,11]. O ne observesalso thatthe

two curves are only slightly di�erent from each other.

This observation sim ply reects the fact that the num -

ber of transitions involving chaotic eigenstates is very

m uch largerthan thenum beroftransitionsinvolvingreg-

ulareigenstatesin the chosen exam ple. Consequently,a

num ericalanalysis using the bare variances them selves

would not allow to get precise enough values for the

quantitative contribution to the totalvariance com ing

from the regularpartofphase-space. Asseen below,it

isnecessary to use the Fouriertransform ofthe rescaled

variancesin orderto extractquantitative precise results

from the num ericaldata. In practice,the fullcurve in

Fig.6 hasbeen calculated with thehelp ofthenum erical

data builtup from the distributionsofthe non-diagonal

m atrix elem entswhereasthedashed curvehasbeen com -

puted by using Eqs.27,28.Itistherefore interesting to

com pare the predictions ofthe expression ofthe lead-

ing order contribution to the localvariance �2c(w;�w)

with the num ericalvalues obtained from the distribu-

tions ofnon-diagonalm atrix elem ents coupling chaotic

eigenstatestogether.Thisisdonein Fig.7a forthecase
~E = � 0:2 and in Fig.8a for the case ~E = � 0:316. In

both �gures,the fullcurve representsthe Fouriertrans-

form C (S)oftherescaledvariance�2c(w;�w)� 0;c(w),i.e.,

C (S)= e
�S

Z + 1

� 1

d(�w)cos(�wS)� 2

c(w;�w)� 0;c(w);

(29)

ascalculated from the relevantnum ericaldata. O n the

otherhand,thedashed curverepresentstheclassicalau-

tocorrelation function C ~A ;c
(S),Eq.(28),ascom puted
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FIG .7. Fourier transform of the rescaled variances

of the distributions of non- diagonal transition m atrix ele-

m ents as a function of the scaled action S=2� in the case

of the scaled energy ~E = � 0:2. (a) Solid line: Fourier

transform of �
2

c(w;�w)� 0;c(w); D ashed line: Autocorrela-

tion function C ~A ;c
. (b) Solid line: Fourier transform of

�
2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w); D ashed line: Autocorrelation function

C ~A ;c
. (c) Solid line: Fourier transform of�

2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w);

D ashed line:W eighted sum ofautocorrelation functionsC ~A ;c

and C ~A ;r
.

along an arbitrary ergodic trajectory. Eq.(27)predicts

thatboth curvesareidentical,i.e.C (S)= C ~A ;c
(~S).Figs.

7a and 8a show that they agree wellwith each other

over the whole range ofvalues ofthe scaled action S.

Thevaluesofthelocalvariance�2c(w;�w)can therefore

bereproduced with an excellentprecision by theleading

ordercontribution alone.

Theexpression ofthespectralfunction Crr(w;�w)in

the sem iclassicalregim e is obtained m uch in the sam e

way as the expression of the spectralfunction D r(w),

Eq.(20). Indeed,the contribution ofa stable periodic

orbitand allitsrepetitionsto Crr(w)hasan expression

which isanalogoustotheonegiven in Eq.(19).Theonly

di�erenceisthatthe am plitude A r isnow replaced with

the Fouriertransform ofthe autocorrelation function of

theW eyltransform oftheperturbing operatoralong the

stable periodic orbit [8,9,11]. The form alresum m ation

ofallcontributionsleadsto the sem iclassicalexpression
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FIG .8. Sam easFig.7butin thecaseofthescaled energy
~E = � 0:316.

Crr(w;�w)=
�0;r(w)

�
Re

Z 1

0

d~sei(�w + i�)~s C ~A ;r
(~s);

(30)

with the autocorrelation function C ~A ;r
(~s)given by

C ~A ;r
(~s)=

1

Sr

I

d~s0

�

�
~A(~s0+ ~s=2)� hÂir

��
~A(~s0� ~s=2)� hÂir

�

: (31)

The autocorrelation function isa periodic function with

the sam e period Sr asthe one ofthe orbit[8,11].In or-

der to check the validity ofthe sem iclassicalexpression

ofCrr(w;�w),itiseasierto take the Fouriertransform

with respectto the scaled energy di�erence�w on both

sidesofEq.(30)and to integrate subsequently with re-

spectto the scaled energy w.IfN isthe num berofreg-

ularstatesin the used spectrum ,one getsthe following

expression ofthe autocorrelation function

C ~A ;r
(S)=

1

N

X

m r;nr

jhm rjÂ � hÂirjnrij
2

� cos

��

w
(r)
m � w

(r)
n

�

S

�

: (32)

Fig.9 com pares the values ofthe autocorrelation func-

tion,ascom puted with the help ofEq.(32)(fullcurve)

and Eq.(31) (dashed curve). The com parison is done

in the case ~E = � 0:2 (N = 120) and over one period

ofthe stable trajectory. It is seen that the agreem ent

between both curves is good,except in the vicinity of

the values S = 0 and S = Sr for which the expression

in Eq.(31)is singular. The fullcurve would reproduce

this singular behavior allthe better as the num ber of

regularstatesused in the com putation would be larger.

The�nitenum berofregularstatesisalso responsiblefor

the observed little discrepanciesbetween both curvesin

the considered intervalofvaluesofthe scaled action.In

spite ofthese discrepancies,the generalgood agreem ent

between thefulland thedashed curveallowsto conclude

that the sem iclassicalexpression given in Eq.(30) can

be used to calculate the values ofthe spectralfunction

Crr(w;�w). By analogy with Eq.(25),one can also in-

troducea localvariance�2r(w;�w)corresponding to the

distributions ofnon-diagonalm atrix elem ents coupling

regulareigenstatestogether,de�ned as

�
2

r(w;�w)=
Crr(w;�w)

(�0;r(w))
2

: (33)

It is to be noted that the spectralfunctions which are

associated to thedistributionsofnon-diagonalm atrix el-

em entsinvolving chaotic(Eqs.27,28)and regular(Eqs.

30,31) states have sim ilar classicalexpressions. As in

the case ofthe diagonalm atrix elem ents,each expres-

sion takes into accountthe classicaltrajectory which is

related tothecom ponentofphase-spaceconnected tothe

studied subsetofnon-diagonalm atrix elem ents.

Ithas been checked previously that a very close esti-

m ateofthevaluesofthetotalspectralfunction C (w;�w)

isobtained through thesum ofthetwospectralfunctions

Ccc(w;�w)and C rr(w;�w).Consequently,by virtueof

Eqs.26,25 and 33,the rescaled variance which is as-

sociated to the distributions ofallnon-diagonalm atrix

elem entscan be written as

�
2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w)=

�
�0;c(w)

�0;t(w)

�

�
2

c(w;�w)� 0;c(w)

+

�
�0;r(w)

�0;t(w)

�

�
2

r(w;�w)� 0;r(w): (34)

As in the case of the m ean value hÂit, Eq.(22), the

contribution to the rescaled variance �2t(w;�w)� 0;t(w)

ofthe ergodic (resp.regular)com ponentofphase-space

isweighted by the ratio ofthe m ean density ofstatesof

the subset ofchaotic (resp.regular)states to the m ean

totaldensity ofstates. Equivalently,taking the Fourier

transform on both sidesofEq.(34)with respectto the

scaled energy di�erence �w,one obtains the following

form ula with the help ofEqs.27,30 and 33

e
�S

Z + 1

� 1

d(�w)cos(�wS)� 2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w)

=

�
�0;c(w)

�0;t(w)

�

C ~A ;c
(S)+

�
�0;r(w)

�0;t(w)

�

C ~A ;r
(S): (35)
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FIG .9. Autocorrelation function C ~A ;r
asa function ofthe

scaled action S=2� in thecaseofthescaled energy ~E = � 0:2.

Solid line:Com putation with Eq.32;D ashed line:Com puta-

tion with Eq.31.

The num erical com parison between both sides of this

equation isdone in Figs.7b,c forthe case ~E = � 0:2.In

Fig.7b,the fullcurve represents the Fourier transform

ofthe rescaled variance whereas the dashed curve rep-

resentsthe autocorrelation function C ~A ;c
(S)alone.O ne

sees that both curves do not agree so m uch with each

other. O ne has to com pare Fig.7b with Fig.7c in or-

derto appreciatethe quantitativeim provem entwhich is

brought in the weighted sum by the contribution origi-

nating from the stableperiodic orbit.In thislast�gure,

the fullcurve represents again the Fourier transform of

the rescaled variance whereas the dashed curve repre-

sentsnow the weighted sum ofthe autocorrelation func-

tionson ther.h.s.ofEq.(35).Contrary to Fig.7b,both

curves agree now wellwith each other over the whole

range ofvaluesofS. The im provem entisespecially no-

ticeable in the im m ediate vicinity ofthe peaked struc-

tureslocated atpositionswhich are m ultiple integersof

Sr=2� = 1:03305. This is due to the fact that the au-

tocorrelation function C ~A ;r
(S)contributesm ostly to the

Fouriertransform in the im m ediate vicinity ofthese po-

sitions,as shown by Fig.9. Fig.7c provides also an-

othercon�rm ation ofthefactthatthespectralfunctions

Ccr(w;�w)and C rc(w;�w)givereallyanegligiblequan-

titativecontribution tothelocalvariance.O necan there-

fore conclude thatEq.(34)isable to reproduce the val-

uesofthelocalvariancewith an excellentprecision.This

equation generalizesto the case ofa scaled system with

a m ixed phase-spacetheexpression ofthe localvariance

given in Refs.[8,9]for a scaled system with an ergodic

phase-space. As in the case ofthe diagonalm atrix ele-

m ents,the generalization ofEq.(34)to a situation with

severalregularcom ponentsin phase-spaceisstraightfor-

ward.Indeed,onehasto add asm any weighted rescaled

variances�2r(w;�w)� 0;r(w) as there are stable periodic

orbitsin theunderlying classicaldynam ics,asillustrated

by therem aining�gures.O n theonehand,Fig.8b (resp.

Fig.10a)com parestheFouriertransform oftherescaled

variance�2t(w;�w)� 0;t(w)(fullcurve)with theautocor-

relation function C ~A ;c
(S)(dashed curve)in the case
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FIG .10. Fourier transform of the rescaled variance

�
2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w) ofthe distributions ofnon-diagonaltran-

sition m atrix elem entsasa function ofthescaled action S=2�

in the case ofthe scaled energy ~E = � 0:4. (a) Solid line:

Fourier transform of�
2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w); D ashed line: Auto-

correlation function C ~A ;c
.(b)Solid line:Fouriertransform of

�
2

t(w;�w)� 0;t(w);D ashed line: W eighted sum ofautocorre-

lation functionsC ~A ;c
and C ~A ;r

.

~E = � 0:316 (resp. ~E = � 0:4). Asin the previouscase,

there are m any discrepancies between both curves be-

cause the contributionscom ing from the stable periodic

orbits are m issing. O n the other hand, Fig.8c (resp.

Fig.10b)com parestheFouriertransform oftherescaled

variance(fullcurve)with theweighted sum ofautocorre-

lation functions (dashed curve)in the case ~E = � 0:316

(resp. ~E = � 0:4). The sum now contains the properly

weighted contributionsoriginating from the stable peri-

odic orbits which have been identi�ed in the previous

Section.In both cases,thevery good agreem entbetween

thetwo curvescon�rm sthevalidity ofthegeneralization

ofEq.(34).

V .C O N C LU SIO N

Thispaperhasbeen devoted to thestudy ofthequan-

titativecontributionsofthedi�erentcom ponentsm aking

up a m ixed phase-spaceto thevalueofthem ean charac-

terizing thedistribution ofdiagonaltransition m atrix el-

em entsand tothevalueofthevariancecharacterizingthe

distributionsofnon-diagonaltransition m atrix elem ents.

W ith the help of num ericalcom putations done in the

fram ework ofthe Hydrogen atom in a strong m agnetic

�eld,ithasbeen shown thatthese contributionscan be

wellidenti�ed in thesem iclassicalregim e.Thecom puta-

tionshavecon�rm ed thattheleading ordercontribution

ofthe ergodic com ponent to the m ean is equalto the
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averageoftheW eyltransform ~A oftheperturbing oper-

ator Â along an arbitrary ergodictrajectory.They have

also con�rm ed thattheleading ordercontribution ofthe

sam e com ponent to the variance is proportionalto the

Fourier transform ofthe autocorrelation function of ~A,

thisautocorrelation function being also com puted along

an arbitraryergodictrajectory.O n theotherhand,ithas

been found thatthecontribution ofeach regularcom po-

nentto them ean isequalto theaverageof ~A around the

corresponding stable orbit. It hasalso been found that

thecontribution ofeach such com ponentto thevariance

isproportionaltotheFouriertransform oftheautocorre-

lation function of ~A,thisautocorrelation function being

again com puted around the corresponding stable orbit.

Foreach studied quantity,thecontributionscom ingfrom

the ergodic and regularcom ponentshave therefore sim -

ilarexpressions,each expression taking into accountthe

particularclassicaltrajectorywhich isrelated tothecon-

sidered com ponent.The stable periodicorbitsprovidea

convenientm ethod to com pute the contributions ofthe

various regular com ponents to m ean and variance with

high accuracy. This m ethod is di�erent from the one

which hasbeen proposed by Robnik and Prosen forthe

sam e purpose. As a �nalstep,it has been shown that

m ean and variance can be expressed asa weighted sum

ofthe contributions ofalldi�erent com ponents belong-

ing to the m ixed phase-space. The weightappearing in

front ofa given contribution has been identi�ed as the

ratio ofthe m ean density ofstatesofthe corresponding

com ponentto them ean totaldensity ofstatesofthesys-

tem .Although the study hasbeen done fora particular

scalingsystem ,theresultspresented in thispaperarerel-

evantto allgenericscaling system swith a sm allnum ber

ofdegreesoffreedom having a m ixed phase-space.
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